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FLOREAT McGILL!

TACGILL UNIVERSITY considers that the
tJIChristmas of 1898 bias beenl the proud-

est one of ber long and cbecqucrcd
existence. How can she show her gratitude for
such magnificent gifts, the Chemistry and
M'ning Building froni Sir William C. 1Mýc-
Donald, whosc crowning gift compîctes the
equipment necessary for a perfect Faculty of
Science; the endoivmcnt by Lord Strathcona
of one million dollars for the Royal Victoria
College, thus placing the higher education of
women in Canada on a firm basis, and niakitng
the Donalda Departincnt a prominent part of
McGill. Tbe gift of Lady Strathcona and the
Hon. Mrs. Howard, of one bundrcd thousand
dollars to the Faculty of Medicine and Sir W.
C. McDonald's endowmcent of a new chair of
history, for thc Faculty of Arts, complotes the
list at wvhichi evcry Canadian must look upon.
with pride and gratitude. The brilliant func-
tions conncctcd with tlîc opening of the new

Science Building will long be remenibered ; the
rccption on Xedncsday, Dec. 2!, wvas a scene
of unrivallcd beauty and brilliance, attznded as
it wvas hy the ncw Viccroy, Lord Minto, and his
staff, representatives of the Dominion and pro-
vinicial governiments, delegates from great Cana-
dian and Americari Colleges, McGill professors,
governors and senior students, and society
people ini general. The University rtov enters
upon the last year of the nineteenth century,
wcl cquippcd to send forth graduates who wvil
bring fanic and honour to lier naine.

Congratulations arc extended to Sir William
C. M1cDonald on his attainment of the honour
of knighithood as a reward, for his great
gencrosity and public spirit.

AN Intercollegiate Debating Union, similarEA to, the 1 ntercollegiate Football Union, lias
bccn forzncd betwecn thc différent colleges
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in Toronto. The' 'Varsity,, Toronto Univcr-
sity's paper expresses the wishi that sîmilar
Unions bc formed ir Montreal and Kingston,

,L OUTLOOK.

so that McGill or Queen's might challenge the
winncrs of tl3e Toronto Union.

NOTIrlCES.

The Regular Mieetinig of the Vcterinary Medical Association,
wvill be held Thursday evening at 83 o'ciock.

c7onftieutioncg.

ANNUAL DINNER 0F THE FACULTY
OF MEDICINE, McGILL.

0O, who can hold a fire in his hand
Uy thinking on the frosty Caucasus ?

Or cloy the hungry cdge of appetite
By bare imagination of a feast?

It wvas a gay scene, the ladies' ordinary of
the Windsor, on the night of the i5th of De-
cember, tastefully dccorated with flags, banners
and bunting and a profusion of palms and
flowcrs. The appointnlents wvcre complete in
cvery detail ; nothing tvas lacking which tcndcd
to give pleasure to the guests. The speeches
without exception showed good taste and
oratorical ability. The music was good.

Sharp at eight the festal procession, number-
ing about tvo hundred, led by Lord Strathcona
and the president of the dinner, wvended its wvay
to the strains of sweet mu~sic through the long
corridors to the dining hall, and soon ail wvere
cngagcd in disposing of a temptirig repast.

Mr. C. A. MýcKcnzic, '99, prcsidcd. JHe wvas
supported on his righit by the Chancellor and
the Dean, and on his left by Principal Peterson.
There wcre also present Sir Williait Hingston,
Judgc Archibatd, Dean Walton, Dean Johnston,

Mr. Wolferston Thîomas, AId. Amnes (represen-
ting thc Mayor), Dr. Lachapelle, Profs. Roddick,
Girdwood. Stewart, Shepherd, Milîs, Cameron,
Finley, Wilkins, Armstronig, Lafleur, Birkett,
]3uller, Bell and Jolinston, and Drs. Eider,
Springle, Lockhart, Webster, McCarthy, Gunn,
Campbell, McKcnzic. Garroi, Ross, H utchison,
Canieron, Scanc, Orr, Deeks, Mclaggart, Fisk,
Peters, M.G.H., and Archibald, R.V.H., and
representatives frorn The University ofloronto,
Trinity, Queen's, LavaI, Quebec ; Laval, Mon-
treal, l3ishops, Dalhousie and The University of
Manitoba.

]3efore proceeding -%vith the feast of reason
and the flov of sou], wvhich in some cases were
important deliverances, the secretary read letters
of regyret from His Excellency, the Governor
General, Sir 'William Dawson, Sir Wilfred
Laurier and Prof. Osier, of jolins Hopkins.
The health of the Queen having been proposed
by the chairinan in a fewtv ell chosen words
'vas Ioyaliy honored, all rising and singing the
National Anthemn with a ring peculiar to,
medical students.

Then folloived AIma Mater, proposed by Mr.
R. A. Shore, '9, iii a very appropriate speech,
in wvhich, he rcfcrrçd to the rapid strîdes made
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by the University in recent years. I-e paintcd
a gloriaus future for old McG ili, and assured ail
of the loyalty of tbe undergrad uate body. Lord
Strathcona and Mount Royal, on rising ta reply,
received an ovation whicli was doubly repcated
befare lie lid procccded far. Aftcr surnming
up the good wvork donc by the Mcdical College,
lic expressed his great dcliglit that thc date of
the dinner had coincidcd witli Iis visit ta
Canada. H is Lordship thcn stated,w~itliail the
modesty wvhicli characterizes noble dccds, thiat
Lady Strathcona had rcqucsted Iiiii to annotince
that slie wvould donate $Soooo to the miedical
departmcnt. All formality wvas throivn asidc, and
the gift wvas acknowledged in a nianner whichi
wve hope shall alwvays be a pleasant mceniory ta
aur wvorthy Chancellor. Scarccly had the
applause subsidcd when lic bcgged the indul-
gence of bis audierce for a few moments langer,
wvhilc he announced that bis daughter, the Hon.
Mrs. Howard, hiad dccied ta donate a like
anîounit ta the same objcct. WVith this an-
nauncement, students wvho werc neyer known ta
jain iii the college yeil and prafessors who werc
neyer known ta sinile, mounted their chairs
and waving their liandkerchiefs in the air gave
spontaneaus vent ta their feelings.

Principal Peterson wvas thien called upon. He
expressed feeling thanks for the donation, and
dubbed Lard Strathcona "The grand aid man
of Canada."

The next toast, «IThe Dean and Professors,"
wvas proposed by Mr. J. E. Craig. '99, in a Nvitty
and diplomatic speech, every bit of which wvas
enthusiastically supportcd. He paid a gloving
tribute ta thc benefactors of the University,
and campliniented the Dean and professoriate
an thc enviable reputation which the Faculty af
Medicine enjoyed. The Dean in replying
thanked Lord Strathicona for bis generouS
donation, and rcmarked that his gifts had
aiways corne just wvhen most nced-d. He
spake af the desire ta replace the central brick
amphitheatre by a modern stane structure.

Dr. Mills rcplied an behaîf of the protessars
in an claquent address. The toast, ",Sister
Universities," was proposed by Mr. Redon, 'a'1.

and replied ta by Messrs. Begg, Toronta, Lamne,
Quebcc; and Almante, Halifax.

he nealtb af the Class af '9t9 was ably pro-
posed by Mr. Secord, 'ao, and Mr. W. S. GaI-
braiti, '99, niade ) neat and most fitting reply.
He reviewed the many combats which hiad
taken place betwcen the final and junior men,
and pcred into the future af bis own Class, the
next fruit ta be plucked from Old McGill.

The health ai the Freshimen wvas attended ta
by Dr. M\cCartlxy, and Mr. Colby responded.

Agreeable music %vas provided tlhroughout the
even ing by Ratto Bras'. Orchestra. Messrs.
Moore, ' 02, and McKay, 'ai, rendcrcd several
sangs, wvhici ivere niuch appreciatcd.

The gentlemen who had charge af the
arrangements of the dinner and ta whorn
a great deai ai credit is due, were as
foIlowvs :-Prcsident, Mr. C. A. MclCenzie,
' 99; ist Vice-President, T. G. McNiece, '99; 211d
Vice-President, W. E. Romley,''00; Hon. Prcji-
dent, Dr. F. J. Shepherd ; lion. Sec>'., Dr.
Ruttan; Hon. Treas., Dr. Lafieur ; Han-
Miember, Dr. Johnston ; Chairman. T. Turn.
bull, '99 ; Sec., A. Lamne C. Gilda>', 'ao;
Treas.. 0. R. Peters, 'o2; Nfembers, E. Simp-
son, F. Bayfield, A. Maclaren.

"THE MEDICAL FACIJLTY ILLUS-
TRATED."

We are sorry that the article ini aur last issue,
regarding the above publication, should have
rcierred ta it inadvertently as an advertisement.
Our intention wvas ta state that, while serving to,
bring the Mcd ical College mare praminently
into public viev, its chief value af course la>' in
the fact that it wvas a very handsomc souvenir
af a mast important Faculty in McGill. The
artistic finish of the pbatograpbs and the
general arrangement ai the volume wvill flot fail
ta niake a pleasing impression on ail wvho sec it
sa wc can assure intending purchasers that their
friends viill be by no means disappointed if they
are sent a copy of this instcad of something less
interesting.

e
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,*octecte5.

Y. M. C. A.

This Society uinlike others his been, iii social if
iltot in religiotis work, in foul swing during the bol:-
dLys. A series of reCeptions were given by ladies i
the cily, to whichi a large nuiniber of the nienbers,
partictilarly those whosc hontes are flot ini the city,
w~ent, t-,-d spent very enjoyable evcings. Ncw
Ycar's Eve was ceiebiaied by a nuniber of students
iii thc rooins of the Association, nmenbers residing
in the city providing the entertaintment.

)u ring the ncw% ycar the Association wiil do its
Lest to) provîde for the ý,piritu.tl welfare of the students
b), contintîing the Sunday zifteriiom meetings, it
whichi Mr. Tory %vill givc a ver>' interesting series
of taiks, and an effort wvill also be made to secuire out-
siders to address tc meeting. On Sunlday cvenings,
front 8.3o to io, p.mn., therc %viil be a song service in
the Association building. This is a iie% departure,
and wc hope the meetings wvilI bc %eii attended.

In thc social len, the Siturday evcnings, which
have bcen found so cnijoyab!c iii the past, wvill bc
contintied, and every effort %vill bc made to make ail
wvho are memibers or not at hoime.

MEETING OF' NCGILL. NIFDICAT. SOCîEiV.

Decemiber 9, '93.
Aftcr reading of MI muttes of te previous meeting b>'

the Sccretary, 1-Iresidcnt Tooke introduccil lrofessor
J. C. Catneron, w~ho addressed the mncel ing on ',The
Personal Factor i the Practice of NltdîIcile." Prof.
Carneroni said: As %vc shahl have occasion to use thc
ternis personality and individîaimîy repcatediy to-
ni-lit, it would be wvell to eniquire firit as to what
thecir actuai rnaning is. Are thcy synonomous,1 or is
thcre a practical difference betwvcn theni? Fromn the
definition givcn ini the Century Dictionary it wvotld
sceni as if they are synonornous, an Jin otne sense,
no doubt, they are; bothi refer broadiy to the quali-
tic; wvhich go to miakec character-but iii another
sense, there is a weii marked di-stinc:ion. Both look
to character, but froni a différent standpoint. Indi.
viduality ineans what a mari rcaiiy is ; lîersouality
what lie mikes lia.scif fêlt to, bc with those wili
whom lic cornes iii contact. lndividuality is character
in the passive state as it ivere; personalit>' is charac-
ter in action.

Sorte nmen have grcat individuality, strong charac.
ters, qualiî.ies whiclh are %veIl niarkcd, yct they may
have little I)ersoniity, little poiwr of infltîencing
others ofiimaking thecir individuality feit. Otîher nien
have very markcd personality, great p)oer over their
feîiovs, whiie at bottoin they miay bc posscssed of
littie individuality.

Now, in the practicc of Medicinec, both are impor-
tant. 'l'le phybician, thercforc, niust havec:

ist. A strong irolividitality, a mil Nyho lnoýys-
and knowvs that lie kniows-- a safie guide in trnes of
anxiety and danger.

2. lIle 111115t have a1 strong pcrs0onajiy. Hie mjuSt
not o.-iy kniow that, lie knowvý, but niust inake his pa-
tients feed that lie knols.

0f ilie tiwo, indivîdu.1iîîy ki the more iniportant-it
%%-ars longer; personalitv, not backed by solid îvorth,
Ina>' charîn for a trne, bxt sooner or huter dcpend
upon it, its shalliwncss shial bc futund oui.

in what %%,a), does the personai factor aff,:ct Medi-
cal pr.îcticc?

lit the first p)la.:e, the dcctor gcts the faiiy lus-
tory that lic înay bc able t estiîn.îte the hiereditary
tcîtdeîtcies-the stock iii trade.

Second. H-e gocs into the l)ersonai history, ascer-
tiîîiing not oniy the discases front whîclî thc patient
lias suffered, but aiso the mianiier of hi .s upbringing ;
it other words, ' hat hias heeitllts environînent and
iihlat lias becn its effect uipon Iimii?

Third. Ile gets at te history of the prescit ilîne s
b>' a caieful), lilysicai and chemical cxaînination of
aIl the important organisand szecretions.

Fourth. Nlarshalliiîg these f.icts-, and considering
the prescrit condition iii the light of lieredity antd per-
sonai history, lie miakes a diagnosis.

Nov cones the mostdifficuilt part of aIl, tite pro-
per trcaîtrent ; lie sltouid ever be ready to alter,
nîodify and var>' titis, as circtistances reqtîire. lHe
niust try and fit itis treatnieîtt to the p)atient, and not
fit the patient to what nay be wîiittcn books as mozt
suitable for tat disease.

'llie lersoital factor plays ant important part in the
practice of Medicine :

First. lIt tue individuahity of the patint.
Second. It the individuaiity and personality of the

physician.
lit the paticîtt-Somne futnction lias gone %vrong, and

oîîly the organ whlici is rcspoiisible for that fuictjoît
is affectcd, but tc witoie orgaîtisin as %veli. Nature
is struggliîîg to righit herseif. l-iov can the pli>-
!ician assist this organisin ltless lie kîtows its pecu-
liarities ?

As students of Mecdicintc, yotî ire apt, iii tîte hos-
pitais, to study the case raditer thaî th Ui dividual.

Noîv, niost patients rccover ; sorte die. Those who
secover, Icave the hospitai, aîtd yozi sec tlîcni no
niorL ; you have wvitnessed but otte shtort sceute in the
life drama of the individtial, aîîd have but a hazy idea
of what wcnt before, and do flot boUter yourself about
wltat wili corne aiter.

If tite patient dies at the post mùorlcm. you witness
the ravages of disease, and sec te diagnosis con-
firaied or otherwise. let, ai througit, to you it is a

caise."
Fcw things arc more depressing to any practitioner

titan ro find that tîte cxliected resuit doe:s îlot foliow
after lie lias made his diagnosis, and litas prescribed
treattent wvbich is so oftcn sotccessfuiiy attended iii
the Itospital. He feels a certain seîîse of anxicty.
lVhy did it flot act as it should ? 'l'ten, perhaps, the
faci. begins to d-.tvn uîpon hirai that no two people are
alike, titat difféent orgaîtis-ms rcact differentiy to the
sane drug, tîtat the patient sltotild be treated rather
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than the condition, and that the persanal factor bc-
cornes vcry niuch iii evidence.

You must study humaîî nature as well as Medicine,
and strive ta realize that owners of diseased bodies
bave passions, sentiments and imaginations wvhichi
Sway iliem powerfully. Try ta gct at the personal
factor, and see if you canIt find thc explanation there
NoL ail men carry their liearts (n their sleeves; some
griefs lie on the surface visible ta ail ; but there are
othiers, deep down, away out of sight, unsuspected.
The depth of niisery is flot always measured by tears,
as Oliver Wlendell Holines puis it: "T'lhere are tears
which we weep inwardly, witli uncbanging faces."

Individuality and personality af the ph>'sician.
Votar sad q-pinions rule the wvorld," but,
wise men rule opinions."
Now, you will fild your repuitation and success de-

penid upon the opinions people have of you, and, if
you are wise, upon what you niake them have of you.
You sliould flot forget. that tact is as necessary ta suc-
ccss as character, and that tiiere is a rigla. way and a
wrong ivay of taking znost people.

There would be less domestic unhappiness in the
world if we wvould recognize O. W. Holmeà' line-
'" Man has his will, but only women lias lier wvay." I
miglit say ta yoti, of course, in the strictCst confidence,
that many a popular practitioner owes lus sticcess ta
his timely appreciation of tlîis fact, wlîile nmany an-
other attributes his failure ta his disregard af it.

Characrer of the doctor is iuade up of:
First. WVhat hie is-his individuality.
Second. WVhat lie has-liis property, possessions,

etc.
Third. How lic stands in the estimatic n af iiis fel-

lows-his reputation.
A man's happiness depends in a far greater degrec

upon what lie is than upon %vhat lie lias, or upon bis
reputation. No two people are alike,no two lives are
alike; even with similar surroundings, evcryone lives
in.4 world ofhbis own, wlîich hie sliapes for himuself by
thte way hie bas of looking at things. Whiat is barren
tgo one is Ia another xichly interesting and full of
meaning. Wesonietimes cnvy others for tlîeir good
fortune; it would be more just ta envy theni for their

metal aptitude.
Why do Nve find so litt'e of fiction in aur daily lfe ?

Sim ply b.eca&ise we are doonied ta go tliroughi lufe
Moreo. less autonuatically. We do flot observe or
take imie to Ihink ; we allow littie play of the im-

N.ok, as a man's beart is, sa will his conduct bc,
qgl, in Lhe long run, s0 will his opinion and reputa-
g.u &t.- We n»zs9t ether work for others, or for aur-
s4yes. ;Ye =ust eit1ier study the interests af aur
paiutç4, siriving ta relieve suffering> or study our
o.w1 mLgere ss and convenience.

UDquestianaby, the Jaborer is wortby of bis ire,
but that ig no reasan why lie sho nid be thinking ai-
ways of Igs lire, and flot of bis'wark. A pliysician
wkole4qs upon bis patients as a wrecker looks upon
A xrýrc& wbk.ic1.z4 providence bas thrown in his
way, and trusts ta get ont ai it ail thbat lie can, is a
man low indeed, and hie follows lines of conduct
which will destroy in lîim what is brst and noblest,
and make hinu at last a hypocrite.

lIi the pra(:tice of medicitie, %ve are brouglît int
daily contact %vith suffcring ; we catch gtimpses of the
tragedies of lufe ; sec men and womnen with Socicty's
niasks off ; sc thieir inner lueé. Shial we use this
kîiowvldge for aur owvn advantage, or shall we honest-
ly and bravely strive ta hielp thcmr ta the utmost ai
aur ability. Renuember always that true beneficence
nîust be founded on benevolence; well-doing uipon
well-wishing.

It is aur daily lite %vhicb strengthens or weakens
aur cliaracter, whicli nioulrds it for better or for
worse.

Permanent succcss must be founded on aur work,
ilevertlîeless, a strong character may fail ta succeed
through ivant of refinement or lack ai caurtesy and
tact.

Sick people are prone ta be irritable and sensitive,
and are repelled by rudeness ; but are attracted by
sympathy and refinemen t. In order ta be success-
fui, you must cultivate the art of pleasing.

Manners forin a rich varnisb with wbich we caver
lufe-but, througlî the lustre af the varnislh, the reality
mnust shine. Nature, forever, p)lans a premnium an
reality. What is done for effect must always appear
ta be donc for cffect.

Pcrsonality-What docs it inean?
In the a..cient Greek drama the actors wore niasks

which wvere designed ta partray the characters ta be
represented, and were called personnSt.

Shakespeare says :-" Ail the wvorld's a stage, and
ai the mien and women mercly players."l

The idea of wearing a stereotyped proiessional
mask which sbould be worn by each min on duty bas
by fia means disappeared even at the presenit day.
1 know a clergyman, charming in private life, full of
sympaîlîy and love, who, wlien hie enters the pulpit,
puts on that cold proiessional mask which hides b 'is
rcal sel( so that you would neyer suspect it. 1 knowi
phîysicians who are so desiriaus af being ail things ta
ail mcen, tbey are nat contented witb anc mask, but
bave several always an band, and use then aecording
ta circumnstances.

Observe the manners af emînent physicians; they
do nat ivear the saine masks. One man is dignified
because hie feels the dignity of bis profession, and the
cares of bis responsibility; hie takes lite seriansly.

Another is jovial and full ai liumor, goes through
lite lauglîing and smiling. He could flot weil d*o
otberwise; it is his natnirc. Another sees the patha-
tic side of lite, and bis heart is ever stirred with pity
for the suffering. This is flot dignitye or joviality, but
sympathy. Ail tbrc of these meni nay be equaHfy
able, equally intercsted, equally successfül, but they
owe their success ta bcing natural, and neither can
exccbange bis manner witbout loss.

Affability and skill nuake a strong combination,
must also have sclf-reliance and self-control.

Leara not ta tlîink aloud. It mi, or may not be
wise ta take patients into your confdence as Io the
conclusions you came ta, but certainly it is vot WaÇe
ta lay bear the mental process by which the con4ut-
sions are rcaclied.

Patients cannot ail get iveli ; some must -lie; yet
wben human skill is ai no more avail, sympathy and
kindness may temper a blow wbich you cannat ward
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off, niay ligliten a sarrau' you cannae aven. Kindli-
ness and tact are ai great value ta the physician, a
Sootbing voice, tender touch and synipathctic kindli-
ncss will cudear you ta your patients, and olten do
more gond thian your miedicine.

D. W. Hoînies says: "il Tc truest fives arc uliase
that arc cut rase-diainond fa.sliui, wviih mnsy ficcis

"answering ta, the n.%-j>lanied aspects ai the wvurld
"about theni; Socicty is aliays trying *n sanie way
"or oiher ta grind us doyn Ia a single ilat surface.

It is liard woik ta rcsisî this grinding.down action."
You will, b>' studyiaig tic personality oiyour p>a-

tients, becorne iaciftil and ivise; by developing vaur
awn individuality you will beconie goad and 1true ;
by nîaiii:ksting a strong persotnality yau wvill beconie
forcefial. Ilut some ùi vou ila>', perhaps, sa>'
*that is ait vcry wcll iii tlieary, but do.:s it pay ? "

Assuredly it pays, even front die lowest standpoint,
the commercial.

Blut, gentlemen, nioncy is flot everything; nay,
more, si is flot even tic choicz-st thing. and as yott
grow aider yoti will realize, more aiiJ more, thcre
are many inigs inouecy cannot purchanse, and thiese
arc for the niosi part the besi and mast satisfying.
Mie approval ai his awn conscience, the irîwart,
feeling tua?. lie is growing beller, îurer, nobler, are
griraier far thar riches.

How many nien b>' tiscir seliislincss and grccd, b>'
nucanness and cruelty, arc front day ta day passing
the noblest part of tlieir existence! Slirivellcd and
waing away, a deadly scîcrosis bas theni in its
grasp. As conirastcd with sucli )ives, lioi caînt and
peaceful arc the dcclining ycars of tic fa.it..ful plîysi-
cian, purified, nuellowed, ripcned, lie passes down
front afuernoon ta, evening. froni cvening ta starlight,
froim starlighu. ou?. it the niighi, clhccrcd by the
approval ai bis own conscience aîid comiortcd by
the gratitude and love ai tiiose lie lias so, long and
faithfully servcd.

What a beautiful jictur* ata m2n I an.%IcLarcn"
has paintcd for us in Il)Dr. lacLure," ruggcd,
strong, seli-relianti, and inwardly as tender as a
woman.

Such mens aie ta bc found, ii anly ini Scctland
and in pages oi fiction; îhey arc cvcrywhere, in
this ciîy, in this University, and wc clicrish their
mcniory 3niong our choicce-i possessions.

Carmpbll-Dcan ai this F-aculty for 4o, ycars,
Proicssor of Surgcry, ruzgcd anid bluff ai itimes, but
truc as sicel and ini tintes of suffcrisig, Scntlcness and
kiridness itsel. lie moved around, a giant among
his confirers, and for tice gcncrations was the wisc
councillor and trusîed fricnd.

Howard-Prorcssor iii Mtcdicine and dean for
nearly 35 )-cars, a diffecct type of m2n, cultivaied,
re6incd, hcld in high regard in his profession anad ta
sit ai his fret was an inspiration.

Ross-His Vicc-Dcan, Proficssor ai Clinical
Medicine, one oi the bniglicesi men 1 bave known,
with an incurable discasc overshadowing bis later
ycars, strsggling an. rcrusing rc..t, anc of his LutI
acis was to jouincy down ta Halifax, in mid-wintcr,

ta, deiend the reputation oftan aid patient and save
a family froin disgracc.

MIacdoiinel, lus successar, fine type or a high-
minded Churistian gentleman, abliorring sham, with
biting sarcasmn for the flse and mean, and striving
ta set before his class the highiest ideals, to impress
thecm with the îuobiliiy of thecir profession.

l'le nanies of ihese men stand high on the roil af
Hanor, and %whcn they bore them sadly ta, thcir last
resting place, the crowds af patients and friends who
follotved *cstmiid ta Utceivorth af their services, ta
tie beauity af ilueir livcs.

Let us take juta, aur licarts as a liv.z coal front the
alter thc swvect memory ai these lives, ta, quicken in
ui tlue love af God.

*ro checer us in hours ai depression, ta stimulate
us SO ta live, thit when aur time cames we may lay
down aur work and go into, the dark vallcy,
respccted, lionor j, W-loved.

WhIaî better pîitaphI ilan O. IV. Hairnes lines
on Blurns--

IVe love lîin, piaise him, jusi for this,
In cvery forin and feature,

'rhrougli wealtlî and want, strcngth, woe and bliss
He saw his fellow-.caturc."

APPLIED SCIE.NCE SOCIETY.

A vety enjoyable lecture was delivcred at the first
ireeting for the Newv Year an Il Transportation, with
Special Refcece ta, the St. Lawrence and C anals,"
by %Ir. Arthur Wcir, B.A. Sc., a graduate afiSx86.
In cloquent lariguage %Ir. WVcir traced the hisiary of
water transportation and travel fromn the time of
Champlain ta the Canlcderation ai Canada.

The first canal in Canada was liegun in z7oo, by
DcCassan. This was the aid Latchine Canal. Mie
first chart af the St. awrence was mnade in 1737, 3t
which date alsa the first lighthouse: in Canada was
built at Lauisburg, N. S. One of the flrst ihre
raads in Canada was iliat beîween Montreal and La-
chine, built in 17.36.

Thce lecturcr showed thit in some respects the
lîostiliuy betiwcn Canada and the United States
pravcd atîvant.igeous to0 the former, in as much as
the country mis thrawn on iis awn resaurces, and
thus trade and manufaxctures ivcre grcaîly increaed.
Canada also taok t1îe lead in ship.building an the
lakes, tic first ship Iaunched being thc IlGriffn " in
1679. In 1831 IlThe Royal William," which was
built ai Qucbec, and cngined at MNontreal, was char-
iced by Hon. John NloIson, of Mlontreal, ta ply be-
twc«n iluai city and Halifax. Atter one trip occupy-
ing six days, she crosscd the occan in scventeen days,
and was fînally bought by the Spinish Governtment.
Tiuus, to the counuy which sent the first vessel to, the
New World, the first steain vessel returncd.

À. very hca.îy vole afithanks was passcd to the
lccturcr for bis vcry intcresting and instructive lec-
ture, and, after saue important business had been con-
sidercd, the meeting adjoumned.
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ART'S 'oo.

The saine to you and miny of them.
Here is the good resolution ruade by ai ieast one

lhousand persans in the University.
I will work harder ibis year than 1 ever did

before."

Did you ever se a muan who did ail the work in
the Xmas holidays that lhe intendtd to do?

The following are a few samples of Terence
«Pharinio" transiated up to date.

Nuilus sumn-I set niy finish; Nisi sequiter,
pugnas in ventrein inger-If lie doesn't follow you,
give him one in the solar plexus ; scapulas perdidi-
1 gai it in the neck; Virgo ipsa facie egregia-The
girl herseif was a peach; [n jus arubula-come to0
the cooler.

The Third Year Honour Mathcmatics Ciass here-
by challenge any ailier Honour Class in the ycar ta,
a match ai chess, cach team to, consist of thrce
members, and the match 10, consil a of ine gaines,
all t0 be played the sanie evening ini the Y. 'M. C. A.
parlours.

We always were a brave class, feating nothing,
but we eclipsed ourselves on the niorning of the
mnechanîcs' exarnination, for we wcnt up to the
Maison Hall bchind the dean singing IlThe festal
day lias corne."

WVhy didn't we get nurnber 7, Page 53, in that
ruechanics' exaxnînation?

Definition of a gown :-A gown is a picce of
black stufl7, containing at lcast one quarter of a yard,
to bc used ai exanis., anid when you iniend sitting in
the front Tow of the lecture roorn. It is rnost neces-
sary whcn the dean is around.

WVOmens' riglits appear la be extending in McGill,
for in the library register the naines oi Iwo young
lidies, whom I have Scnerally cansiâered Danalda
freshies, appear under the naine of a First Year
Medicine n with dito marks under Mcd. 'az.

'ai.

MRie dlais have ail returned fron the Xmas hoUi-
days, and have enjoyed theinselves tharoughly.
Ttiey are as full of life as ever and have ai made
greai resolutions ta work liard during the remainder
of the teui that they ruay successfully tide aver that
awful spectre, the Interniediate Exarus. But flot.
withstandiwig they will have plenty of turne ta give
Io sports and merry.rnakrng in both of which lhey
bave always excelled so greatly in the pa.st, only a
feu' have to take Ilsupps,» te CI=s as a wholc
having dont surprisingly well.

1'IRST YEAR.

Itis1 allcged tRiai one af aur mnen who went home
anticipating a cheerful vacation kepi a record af
the most eventfül days ini his diary. hI ruas some-
thing like this.

Dc. 23-FirSt inorning home, awake at IO.4S
a.m., and sister Mary brought my breakfast up to
me. liolidays are certainly ail right 1

Dmc 24-Awake ai 11.15, sister Mary didt
appear. Musi have been an oversight. Pulled Out
îwo finger liails tiglîteniiig little tViiiie's skate straps.
Spent ail rny tin buying gifts for the kids.

DCC. 25-Awokce at g.io. Sister Mary asked
me to sit the asiies. Hoiidays are sometimes
tedious. Gtivner muade mue carve the turkey, and
disapproved of rny rcmarks when I cul my thumb.
£hat cud joncs caied for that V 1 borrowed lait
spring. Lectures begin on Jan. 4.

Dec. 26-A little warruer; looks like rain.
Dec. 27-Raining. Guvuer enquired about ruy

success ai Xmas Exams. One more week here,!
Der. -8-Chilly.

Jan. 3 -Guvner muade rme split wood for sister
Mary ta, gel dinner.

The idle life of the Xmas vacation does flot suit
mue.

Jan. 4-Arase ai 6.iS, pitch dark. Had ta heip
doctor a sick hoise.

"lOh McGill, Aima Mater, McGiil 1"
Jan. 5-Heped ta "sori over" ten barrels of

discased apples-p.ru. Called on th! minister.
Evenirig-Guvner muade rue hclp littie Willie wilh
his sums.

Can't possibly stay over Sunday. 1'ms missing toc,
many lectures.

Jan. 6-Chopped turnips, p.m. Paid Smith, the
telegraph agent, $2.oo ta scnd me a bogus telegrain
from the Dean, staîing that rny presence ai lte
University was imperative.

Jan. 7-.eave for Montreal to-day. Hoiidays
arcn't what they're cracked up ta be. Anm eager to
begin once more the studies 1 love so well (?). Sister
Mary says she hasu't lime ta pack mny trunk- 1

SCIENCE CLASS REPORTS.

TIMIRD YZAR.

About îwa thirds of the men turncd up for iast
Thursday's lectures.

Very few men of the year are troubled with
suppleruent exams ibis Xam.

1 he mast mysteîious îhing in cannection with th.
St. Andrews trip is-Who stale the lanterra? and
another asked is who walked off with thepedo:mens
and who saw a side rule aISt. Andrcw. Onec! ic
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Second Y.air micn is about to %vrite au book clearisiug
nip as lie says the whole nivstery ; it ic to lue callud
"l1ie Plroftessor's Revenge, or %Vbo Stole the
lauritcrtn."

W'c fézel sorry for r'ur fiiends ta 'a i. ta whom miosi
ai Ille thitugs are cliaigeci, but la %rill lue a1 lussout ta
ilicim to, landIt McGill îroperty gently.

FIRST Yi'JR.

Now ilhat the r' sts ai the Cluristmals exaillun-
-ilions have l'een mied knawi, Ille tuindl: af the
grenier pari ai site Class have been rce.ved of -.11
their ainxictics, worry andI dtitibtq. It arnuces nce to
listei ta tht stiong resolutians takzen by aluose %Vho
did not figure canisliicuously around the xoo's.
iNcK-- savs lie will studv lotir hiaurs ever)y cv:nitlg
ant wo haurs every nîorning, frons nuaw until the
Spiiuu- exam. We wisli liitn succcss.

Proriting luy the kind invitatiotn ai Prof. Armstrong,
a laige ziumber of Titird Year students spent a vcry
enjoyable cvcning a: bis residence. Gaies and
muusic miade up tire grcater part ai tlle evcning':; fun.
Too înuch cannaot bc said af the chamsin-, hostess
ant ie ladies, who made the eveaing doubly cnjoy-
able.One uiint aIclast was discovcred, and taa is
Prof. Arnirsîrang possesses a vouce of no aican
value.

Cushing says lirat, if tire students af the Class wcre
placcd in order afinrit for tire exani. for projection
iii a circular ruminer, lie would bc nexi ta the firsi.

Now for Hockey!1

MED)ICINE.

t'OURTII YEAtZ.

Th'ie Aimal i)incr of ie Medical Faculty on
D)eccmler 15 wa.s an unqualificd success. l'hi
programme was ariistic:; the menu good; andI the
speeches csp)cc-ialy would do honor to aiuy occa-
sion. 'Messrs. Shore, Craig, Galbraithr and Mlackcn-
zie are ta bc congraai:d. l lie management ai
Me.sis. Turnbuli antI McNcice also bore good fruit.
Aitagctllur thse mcniory of such a dinner wili bc lasi-
ing andI pleasant.

Tht action ai the 'Mcdical Saciety in publishing
Dr. Caiuicron's in:eresaing andI charning address of
Dec 9, wili uicet with te becarty approval ai ail
iha wverc forzwale enau«,i ta hear it. 'rVc cannai
gva îoonitici a. ice an smîch an essential subfcan

Whilc wc arc rcady ta admit that the action ai the
Faculty in establishing the new hospital arrange-
ncrits 'vas donc cmrireiy for aur gond, there can bc

no doul>î tIrai tht changes were disapjuainting ta a
few. locrevcry-bady cannai have cvczyilhin!!p
anud a fair spirit ai gic andI takc will noa doubi make
mnatters pass off saiisfactorily.

Ai~ ~ ~o oiels etn f the Moustache Saciety we
wcre in tlue nuidsa a a crisis. Vetitablciuhunderbolis
wcliurlcd aius, aird for afew daysi l ooked as if

ile Suciciy wvould recîrru ta the pristitie clhaos. 'l'lie
Presidcnt's resignation %.îs accepted witbi suclh
wveepisng and gnaslîing of tcth iliat lI 1le saw the
cri-or af bis ways, and lin a spitit of repentance is
cultiva:ing on lus upper lil one of the prcttiest aitd
îr.ost artistic morit na.chies tbat evcr graccd ilhe humas,
foins. It is inc di a nmgrnificcnt triuniph-and, while
wc canot ininc'diatcly re-cec *m, ta the Presidency,
owing to the fact that moustaches only g:oiw I/ inch
in a1 nonth (of course thiere arc exccliocns). wc at
the saine urne lîeg ta inform oiier aspirants foir the
position that thcy have absolu:ely îîo chiance against
aur waorthy 13-les. flvcause, if at first his action
seciiied traitarous, wc have slaw ample reason fur
belicviing that it was daone ta encourage the younger
mts, iike Fitz., R-s and Cu-n. At the next
meceting the hernie action of 11-wn in widening tire
sphere of our influence will bc made the subject of a
pans-etyric by Bro. G- th, n'ha i is said will do like-
Wise.

A pirafessar once ordercd a bottle of hock, saying
licre waiter, bring mue a boule ai biock, hec, liaec,

hoc." The waiter, a college man, neyer stirred,
wVhat arC >'OU waiting for," inquired the professar.

"did'nt 1 ordcr saine hock ?" Il esl sir," replied
the waiter, Ilyau ordercd la, but afxerwards declined

NtaIo bc hendured.-"I 1 had la let my French
lessans go." Il %hy was taat ?" IlThey wec simply
rttmuîig îuy golf accent.ý-.Ex.

A PROBI.EM.

Hu had takecn aine degrccs
M'ith cxtraordinary case,

And lie was a perfect mine af information;
Sanskrit moots werc his delighi,
Kant and 1-cgel lie fousid light,

M.\ctalphysics wcrc his iticasant rccreatioan.

He cauld talk iii equal case
In the uanguc of the Clbaldccs

And the langisage of thc airily clad Zulu,
Anud ivas just as much ai home
lut the lare of auxcient Rame

Als tIre laiesi îhing in vogue ai Honolulu

Bu ini hc canced to, meet ane day
A maidens frcsh and gay ;

Slie was dainty, shc was prctty, shec was yaung,
And, alit gh, she couldffl'î speak,
Hcbrctw, double Dutcb, or Grcck,

Sie matIe Lzoglis4 stem a Most attractive tGosgue

Aud a ploblem ilaw he's fouuud,
WVhich he estimates proiound-

A question ai his knowledge cannai pazry;
For in spite of aIl his lare,
Hc's perplcxcd and puuled soie

As ta haw ta a*k that hit maid to maMr.
DALIADA.
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COMP. MED. REPGjR'I's.

-NW LLI A.M-

He is stili an infant as theso'in colntcntpýcrary
bath it, was flot buti luist April 12, 1 S74, silice
diteuie lias livcd lày cwaeidotI.lncQcb,
iwlicre, like so ruany of «« liio.se iut Atitlitrity , lic
shewcd ans carly aptfitude for scittnce as (scuiller)

"skuller," for wîich lit bins illde a. maille.
His first effo:ts i piddingi in Ille îidvmvay 'Verc at

once the dcspaiir of bi.s nurse and ii deligi of the
bystanders.

Hc îvas not again hcard of lisat Oct., '97, %vlwn Is
proîîxîncace iv.-s ilieî mîade knùwnvi to tbc %world.
lie is a mtais of brini, liojuitng to bic a doctor sutse
day. lie intends sculing downvt in Montreal, wlbcrc

AM ERICA N ATU LEI'ES. -1-1l E

r'ARIS E~XPOSITION.

C. C. Huglies, delegate at large Amateur Aibletie
Union, siates tlti the Paris Exposition officiais,
wiuh, the support of tbc FrcnC.i Govcrnicint, w-ill
give amîaîtr athletic sports in every brandi officiai
recognition and fina2ncial encouragemient ai the Paris
Exposition in i goo. 'l'le Frenich Governniesnt ivill
eccolinge Olympn games, anaI atticetes of Ille
UnitedI States arc 3.0w making prcparations to go ta
Paris in r goo under the Amateurtllctic Unions aus-
pices.

Every section of the United States wii bc retire-
sentcd in the amateur atblc:ic program at tbc Paris
Exposition. Thec is no question but that football
will bc anc of the (caturcs at the Exposilion [n 1900.
-7he I'ennsylz-cniat.

This year's Yale academic Gradualing class shows
an avetage cxlienditturcof $915.47 for tbe four ycns s.
ht cust thc average mtarn Is ias class $S4S.2o to gct
jhrough Isis Frcshman )-car, $905.37 for the Sopho-
marc Year, $941 -.3 ft r ic Junior ycar, andI $966 for
senior ycar. In tic Fresliman vcar3 mc» speni over
$2,ooo, [n Sophoatorc ycar 3 men spent Itis antount,
in junior ycar il n"sr, andI ini senior year 7 mna
The largesi aivcragc cxticnse for thc four ycars was
$2,Soo, andI tc sntiallest average g. 5 -x

bis superioir ktioivlcdge of dogs will wve arc assurcd
iakue hill fainus. It ks also said thM lie is writing

a l>ook on IlHow 10 keep a Pharnicy clean." Re
is the owner of a laugli wlîich, uinfortuniately, cannot
bc rcproduced by any known conibination of letters ;
butie is always very happy tu acconiodate anyonle,
ce-,i a strangiter, wb o may not have beai i. Hie
kceps open bouse, andI charnis alikc Yank, Cupid, In-
faut Tertible andI Mac by Isis courtcous affability. He
sitiokets Tabac Cannaycn, and drinks wbliskcy blanc.
[le collects bottcs, yct lic is pcrfectly sane, indecd
lie is niotcd for Isis ready %vit and brilliant reparlee.
lie antisvrs to the statue of "l Billy." He [s a terror
to w.tyfarers, thbougl as yet lie only acknowledges

livgcaused one accident. Lasxly, lie hopes, per-
Isatis, not unreasonable, to beconie IlMinister of the~
dissecting room.

'Ihat Columbia College is vcry gencrous with ius
scholarships and frcc tuition [s shown by the state-
ment recently issucd to the cffect that during the past
ycar $.5,6gS liad been given away. The tuition fees
rcccived amounted in ait ta $2S1,So 5.74-Ex.

A nicmnorial gatcway in the watt about the college
yard at Harvard wilI bc bujit to remcmber Harvard
mets whio bave dicd in the Spanish war.-Ex.

At a nmeeting of the students of Boston University,
it as resolved iliat ili intcrfcrcncc with the Fresh-

men on thc part of Illc Sophomores bc entircsy donc
away witb.

Corncli has i8oo studcnts thisfall. Requirements
in engineering and law were increased, causing loss
ini thosc deparients, which lias been made up by
tbe incrcasc in the othcrs, noticeably azS per cent. in
Frcsbmcn Grcek--Ex.

Under the laws of China the mian 'who loses his
icuaper in a discussion is sent to, 'ait for five days to
cool down.-£,x. /

AN UNFORTUNANTE CI.ASS.

lVclcoiiie ta iiiactecn-two!1
Wc piuy them, don't you ?
Tiucy neyer cain cvadc
The îluiug îhcy 'o2 do.



McGILL OUTLOOK.

President Eliot prophesies that college fraternities
will, in trne, cause American universities to bc
broken up into colleges alter the Englisli plan.

A student reccntly askcd the president of a college
iflie could flot takc a shorter course 1'.an that pre-
scribed by the Institution. Il Ohi yes," was the reply,
" but iliat depcnds uipon what you %vaut to makze of
yoursclf. Mihen God ivants to niake ait oak lie
takes a Jîundrcd ycars; but Mhen lie %vants to make
squash lie takes six montlis."-L-x.

The University of Petinsylvania will soon have a
new building for its Museurns. lîs cost will be about
$4o,ooo, to bc paid for by an appropriation of $So,-
000 niade by the State. The Muscums will flot be!
finishcd until latc iii the spring, and will be summer
before any atîcrnpt vrill bc made to transfer thc collec-
ions to their new liouse.-Coluimbia SjpecYator.

The University of Michigan rccently raised abou t

$2,000 for the bencfit of aîhlctics. 0f ibis inoney,
half came from the various fratcrnitics,

Says the poet : lhatevcr is, is rigbî. The anar-
chist : latever is, is wrong. The optinîist :What-
ever is, is best. The pessiraist: -. Vhatever is, i5
worst. The philosopher: WViîatever is, accept.-
L*X.

A fellowsipi of $2,000 has beexi awardcd at
Corneil Unuiversity. Thlis is believed 10 be the
Iargest fcllowsip cver giveni.- Columibia Spectalor.

The University bas rcceived a gift of a large atlas
Of 30 t0 40 nîaPs of tie l3orotsglî of the Bronx, being
the final pilans of Chief Engincer Louis A. Risse, te-
cently adopted. Tlîey forin a lîuge vulurne, which wvill
bc especially appreciatcd b>' the students of engi-
iiccring.-Ni. Y. Traingl.

Trhe OUTLOOK congrattulates the Editors of Acta
Vieloriana, T2e Latin and H:i'h Schooi Reviezv.
he Edinbuigh Studént, Marsity and others upon

the Excellent Christmas numbers rcceivcd.

IPATERSOIN alF;TE

SReicIieds Microscopes;--
Used in McG:i College and Bacteriolrgical Labo.

ratanecs of the Royal Victoria and Mlontrcal
Genicral Ilospi:a1s.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, Shelet0n3, Shulis, Stethoscopes,Thermomneter8
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GET OUIR QZUOTA TIOÇS--.-

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE. MONTREAL



ADVERTISEMENTS

The gloryof a man is
bis strength

BOVRIL
* The great brain and

muscle former

-~ INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

KODAKB
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PHOTOCRAPHIC1 SUPPLIES of ail kinda,
FILMAS, PLATES, &c., &c

Devc-loping ansd fPrinting
lIrisg your rilltes and Filtne. Woc obtali bit restilis Aitl Crcst

care. Baigau te& ArttW Suipies.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cor. St. lc and Notre Dame Street&

Miltoni L. Hersey,
AXA&IMOAL OREMIST & ASSAXER

16 STF. SACRAMENT ST.

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MASONARY CONTRACTORS

OfCem: 71 St. Peter Street bard of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OIFFICIAL

McGiII Pins
* n a 5 aa Ô or witithe Uni veruity colora

Ili roarls and Gamnets
Scart inan ae Ps

THE CELEBRATED

Cook's Friend owr
ie <hbe m 001) bsaaI o der

puepomm It kw A*~ te morv.

Xmas Box
-FOR THE

Students' Friends
MVedical Facu4t Illîustrated,
Beautiful full page Photogravures of Laboratorles,

etc., also Photographe of Professors.
1'rlcC'* l'ont pnld tonale place - - - 18.0

E. M. RENOCJF.
22388St. Catherine Street, - - MONTREAIL:

fAim À65ý "A ONfCAL

NOUS'£ and
GIARDEN
CL.INICAL,
BATHm

IHERMOM EJERS
Ail kinde of Thermometers

MADE DY

REWIN & RARRISON Nor am tre

DESBARAT'S X Cr-;O=
â-9- PRINT'ERS AND

ENeRA VERS

73 SI. JAMES STIREEr
souvenir Work a SpcIlty

*



IV AD VER TISEMENTe,

QI anuiQetapeP8', Ltfe Ins9upanee eompan9.

FIVE 913A1S INC1RESE...-
1893. 1897.

Income -- $274,369 $448,275
Assets -- -673,739 1,306,446
Business in Force -8,937,834 11867-229

Gain.
$173.906
632.707

21909,895
Potîcles tssued on ail approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President. SIR WM. HINGSTON, Vice-.President
J. P. JUNKIN, General Manager.

lYotteal Off ice, 260 St. daines St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

LUCKY PUI1C}ASES.

A picture ln Leeds was put ni) for
alictiofl soute xnionitls ago, and viIth
great dittleulty flic atictloncer persilai-
cii. one of the audience to give seven
pounids for it. but tried bard to gct
eilht pounds froni one of bis rcgular
ctistotnrs-a frlcnt of the Nvritr-
but to no pîîrpose. %Vlîetî tic mnil
Nvlo hll tbotight, it got honte, a fricuil
suggested It rnight lie one or soute old
nîastcr. lt was sent to a noted lirnx !i
London foir tlîclr oinion. They pro-
noîmicCdl lt to bc very mitnable, and
offered to sell II, for tie owîîer ln thicir
ncxt sale. rThis "tas donc, and it
rctileul a thisalili gliins!-on lcariî-
liig whlch. the man who h-ad refiisecd
to bld eiglit pouîîdts sakl a fcwv woid:s

A mrried wvonan living !l i t.,
south of England. a'. lier faflier's ileati
ln..erltoil fils îoc~Ol.anioiig thenm
belng a chest whîivh flic nman liai :>u-
etircd for a merle trille. Owing ta its;
cunibrous size. antl being of no use Io
lier, she resolvcd to sýeli Il. As no plir-
chaser wvas torttîconlug. It %Vas put
iiito tic gardoen. whierc it remnaisned
sante tinie. Ev'ŽntîîalIy sitc dcciîted tl
knock Il, Io pi£ces for lirewooil. What
tvis lier surprise, oit breaklig in the
liottoni. to sc giltîcs and hlt-
Suindas tunible ont! On being gattier-
cdl togetîxer they wcrc foîîîîî to lie
worih over £300.

A niost reinirl.I<a),,' îleCc, of liic
liefoît a yulîng hd11y-wiîo wvas abhout t'>
he niarricd-sonie iv(tl<s ag> w1le ait-
tenîling a furniture sale ln the northi
orf Englanil. -mngt rticlms ur-

Don 't Strin Your Eyess....
THE AUER LICHT CIVES

60 Candle-power of Steadyj, White Liglit
$1.00 a year to 8tudents.

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.

O-ARJaNT- & COI
530 to 542 CRAIG ST.

[MONTIREAL, Canada.
'.%Itnut.tci rqris fait kintis or

... SUPPLIES
For Hot Water and Steam Engineers

$A't*,l :iiiI ant Ilose;ît.. tt:iway.1 aist .i?
rt .4cî , -111,1 e I Vtts..MU4

Sî. aîn W i.rî, çoi t ii.<'t.i r tiit lin
Iriî Soi! 1*lp<,.1 î. riiinxIii.ci's
Fjcctom. lira., i4mt troi ~a :

Mabti.ciurers of tite it îrimt Corponinit sIx'cct
Su.-p Cock. (;.ln (*.ovr5Ior alid litt

SEfif FOR CATALOGUE 4 PRICIS

I

I
I
I

7M.



ADVERTISEMENTS

KOBAKS FrSl
~*~' Exchange

SOLE AOENCY FOUt

VIVE CAMERAS
Price8-$5.00, $7fj0, $9.00, and $10.00

Senti for Catalogue

teveloping and Printing
for Amateurs.

ÀR.)F. SMITrH.
MONTREAL PHOTO SUPPLY.

104 St. Frallcoia Xavier Street.

Uptown iiranch, 22G3 St. Catiterinc

(1H. W. Webib a Co'u'. Store)

cliaffl by ber was a feather-betl, for
whlcb site paiti a trlfling sum.. Site
took thec bcd te bier parents beuse,
anti whist turning out the feathers, a
package fell eut, anti on being openeti
It 'was found to contain sovereigns anti
uialf-sovereIgna te tie value of £200.

This dewry, whiciî turnti up In se
extraordinary a inanner, no tioubt, en-
abled thec purcbaser nlot oniy te fur-
niahliher future home, but aise to iay
up a store Ini case of a rainy day.

A pirebmse made sorte tIme aýgO by
a wedman living In the Est-endi re-
suiteti In a very lucky baul. For the
Email suai Of sevenpcnce andi a piaf
or beer she recciveti a pair o! breeches
'iume Une arterwards. 'whie ripplng
up the garint, out rolîcti doyen gold-
en gttineas 'wrapped up In a thirty-
pounti bank-note.

sornie months ago, while a man was
attentiing a sale lu Paris, an olti andi
UIlialitdatuti safe wvas put up by the
auctioneer, for wvbich hie gave a smaii
suani. on opcniîîg It, the purchaser dis-
covered a secret drawer In whiebi a suni
of 3o,IJuo francs wvas concealed. Dy law
tsie nioncy becomes the property of
the purchaser, andi cannot bo ciaime<l
by the vendor of the sale.

A iucky purcbase was madie sonie
time age by a lontien dealer. Who
b)ougtit a coat for a smali suni of
nioncy. On the buttons belng takea
off, it was discovereti tbcy were sov-
ereigas covereti over with cloth.

Ajmong thec possessions of an old
lady who died in Paria was tound a
large cheese. Mcing tooc strong in
flavor te suit the palate o! its new
possessors, they disposeti of IL te a
grocer for ton francs, wvbo, on breaking
it open, roundi to bis surprise banik-
notes and golti amounting te over £81>
secreteti In its hollow insIde.

MARRED HIS RDPUTATION.

There was a youngster la a big
scbooi whosc faine as a physielanl
spread far anti w~ite. The boys put
sucli perfect trust In 101m that tbey
caine to Ihlm In preference te consuit-
ing the resitient doctor, declaring that
If hoe cotuldn't set thern rlglit IL weuld
be uselcss te apply te the authorizeti
iedIcal man. Intleeti, lis services
wcre In such general rcQuest that lie
used to concoct pis andi drauglits In
his spare moments, andi matie a heap
of pocket-nîoney by retailing tient te
lits weak anti slckly school-fellows.

It :%vas on the occasion of the niost
Important miatch o! the football scason
that is infallibility was first calleti
into question. He was suramoncti te
examine the limbs of tic home tcàm*s
ftull-back. %vite hiat collitiet vitlî an
oppontent, anti beeui knocketi senselea;s
(0 the grouti.

"It*s a gonti job you fetcheti nie al.
once.' lie remarked. alter a rapiti sur-
vey of bis patient. "The poor fellow'U
right leg Is broken. Bring me serte
Landages. qtuicd("

The bandages wore spcediy pro-
cureti, anti In a very business-like mnax-
nier the amateur doctor swathedti ei
inJiwi( Icg fri thigli te tee. Then

Every Point a Good Point'
in the NEW MODELS of the

Remingtoiî
No. No,

STrAIMDD TYPEWRITFR
Good in cvery part-good for cvMr
purpose. focs good %vork, anti docs
it a gooti long tinte. ::: ::: ::::::

SPACKMAN &.C0.,
119 St. Fr"..ivler Street, lio::treai.

lie lifteti tihe fuil-back's hecat anti bath-

eti Iiln until lie openeti his eyes.
"lIlerc. whaf, have you done f0 my

ieg?" quericti the player, after a st-ar-
uleti look round. «'I teed 111< an Egyp-

tian mnummy."1
".You've sprained the limb a trille:'

repiieti the amateur. eempassionateiy
reraiîuIng freont telllng fthe 'whole
truth, *'andi so I've beunti it Up."

"*Yoit're very kinti." ývas the causti-
rejoinder, "iut I"d le zlid If you'ti
remove tiiose rigs. IL's fthc otiier 1ù'ý
tiînt'e hutrt!"



VI ADVERTISEMENTS

B3EAVIER UNE
STEAMSHI PS

To and from Liverpool,
RATES 0F PASSAGE:

FIRST CABIN
SIagl . $0.0Oo.0 teizeturn.... 39z.00 Io $101-50

SECOND CABIN
single .... $32.-W to 1W.00 Iicttr....nc.6.5 W $GG.0

STEERACE
Outward ............ 1'repaid .............. $24 00

For ailittgi antd ail îtarticulars as Io treilît Or îcss.&ge, -pl)Y t0
anly Agent of te Couspany, or ta

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

18 Hospital Street, - MONTREAL.
Ifon. JOHN li. IAl, Q.C. SLKlXHK CROas. Q.
ALERT J. liows. J. VILSONC COOK. W. Patscorr S«Aar

HfALL,s CROSS, BRGWJE, SH&RP & COOK,
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

TEMPLE BUILDING,
185 St. James Street, - MOUiTREAL.

Donald Maernater, Q.C., ».C.L. Farquhar S. M.%aclennani, II.C.L.
,Jceepli Il. I.andry. 1U.C.L.

Macmaster & Maclennan,
eldvocates, .Barristers, ý-c.,

et. James et. MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
&.DVDOCATEUS

157 St. James Street, Mon treal.
Hf. V. TaUELL. liOtT. M. iIARrtUj

IrR(dLL & FýARPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICIORS

Temple Chambers, 185 St. James Street.
MONTREAL.

HODSTEAUS

New deulgnis, cm.
bodylng style, ffne

-I worknianabip, bigb
- -~ - fnlih. Io.pltal

Folding Iron Becd

Hl. R. Ives & Co., M4frs., Montreal
SendfoCaaou

DOMINION LINE
STrEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOO0L SERVICE.
Steamer. Froin St.J.oin. Front Halifax.

L.abradlor ........... Jais. M5. 8.in..............Jar.inidi
Sclsan-1 ........... Ian 29>, a.81 ............ Jan: 0 iaîh
Vattcouvcr .......... Pcbl). b, a.tei ............. Fcb. 6, stid",gîLabjrador ............ Fats. 19, it.ni........... Pcb. 20. in!dnlgla11ýt
scotiail ............ Mchel. 5. A.21 ............ MIcli. 6, sunlt

irons pron
Liverpool Stoaniier Bloston.
'Ilur ..... su. ... canada............... Jan. 18, 3-Mî.M.
ilTur . Jais. 12 .. DOmission ............ Jan. 25. 3.00 li.m.

IITS i ASSAGE.-To, Liverpool or Loiidonderry-Cablns
555.,00 iiiiii ulpward.4; retur 04.0?ir. Second Cablii, $M5.00 atnd
310X<I single; IGr,.50 andi $-.0 retursi.

Sicrage.-TO Lhr.ol )erry, London, Quecraatowit, Belfoat and

Fo urtlher Information apply te any agent or theo Company
or w

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
G encrai Agents,

17 St Sacrametit Street, Moutreal.

George W. fReed & Go.
SLATE, METfALS, ><ND CRAYEL ROORMJC

Asphait FIoorlng for Baisements

783 aîîd 785 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

ESTABLISIIE> lm8.

HENRY R. GRAY,
PbIARMACEUTICAL CfE:MISr.

122 St. .wrence Mains st. MONTEAL.
Tue Disi naiglat hysilclals' Prccrlptlons as eIalty.

Ph1p cians, r>-coiptali. Dhsopenearien antd eltemicali «turen sup.
pie lh (;enulne Druge anid Pure Chemicala et WhoIeai Pries.

Ordotrs zollctted froin Çount Pll>sician .
,%&il 'Orderainttended te wih dlspatch

a.&Je ES$PLrN,
Box Manufacturera ...

and Lumbor Merchants,
OFFpicE. 126 OuIoE Sr.. MONTREAL.

Gentlemen eau b.e sbaved and bave their hair properly cut mgd

dre.ed by calling upon

THO$ SUTTON.
Hygiecni IseBabr-vs' Hall,

134 PEEL ST.. Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Hothl,

EsrAsusHgD Isal- MONTREAL

WATOH REPAIiiiEcnmlal done est

2174 Z. Catherine St. MONTREAL
ART ASSOCIATION BUILDINO. Base of Ilillps Square.



TEES
j) OPEN EYERY HOUR .OF THE YEAR

E
sSt. James St.

TELEPHON ES:

Main 327, Up 1501 and 8160.

FUNERAL

Sportsnleyi Never Inlrge
Thie >Truth - - -

More enthusiastically than ivheni tellir.g of thc trein-
endous antiers the ulti buck carric] off, or the cnlor-
mous size of the big lishi tha.t -ot awvy.

But abolit a thîang wvhîci %o~u actuat1Ylinhve i11 baud
exaggeration is less easy, since it speaks for just
çwhat it is. Wce ire content to lut Forest andi Streamn
thus show for jîseif. Wc cannot bcgin to tell you Al
ils gootis polis Vou wvill like ils brecty ýsketches
of sport mi:h roti andirecl amido'v anti gun ; lis sioties
of camp life, nti accounts (if tramîp andi cruise. Ask
your dcalcr for thc current nunulcr, or senti to us.
Single copies, i o cents; pur ycar $4.oa. Special trial
trip, 4 wccks for 25 cents. We ill scnd frec cata-
logue of best Books on Outdoor Life and Field Sports.

E0InEST fMD STJRERU1 14DU3. CO.
346 Broaclwoy, Now York.

DI RECTORS

ASTOB. COURT, N.Y,
pcople of Ille bcst tastc cerywlicre reaid the ~'~

DAIÎTE . '1iOSSLTTi
Theix Christînis nimîber Of Ille PALI. 'MALL MFc;À

71:;F. (rcaidv Noven.ber xS1th) will contain, by ariance-
mient ivitli the e.xtcutor of the laite D)ante Gabriei

R seucvcr.it l ttiIc~en anti drawings hy
ro'i>scUi. 'I'hese bcloreg rnauîdjy to the Po0et's carlv
penjodl, an.d ý!ihùw Fini in a cntircly new light.

Tfle Christinas PAI.. MAI.L M.AcAZINI %Vill alSO
contaiti ai) article on Chafles Mêryon, Ille grcalest
cidhcr -ince R.1cnî1iriidî, writtn by ]lis igr>h.
j ~\r. Fedcrc'drnlc'rc. i1 his palier wvill be ihus-

tratcd by 'cry b aifuitu reprc'diictiuns of Mèryon's
filist elching's.
j i)ring the con'ingj vcar the PAL. MALL MAGAZINEa
wiil, ais u>ual, dcvoie consitciable space to Literaturc
andi Art.

"'l'lie PAu.. ML AZ1Fso fâar as ItS lettcr-
press andi ils illustiations are concetiiec is above
criticisin. There is iioithiig to sitrpass it, il anything

equals il, ini titis rcspcct iii Axeia Toroillo Globe.

Subscription price, $3.vo p~er year. posipiid.
Mention this publication ami senti for fiee samiple.

T}iE PfRLL roliqlL iE f 2E 2W S3d s:.V. Citb

00*



Sii.gal

Mr aidMs.Frn MrPY PtLOIS FUL

j'leJ 1.) ori. PaulZ

Mme .~ i.. Mrcfd emricEAL

z .là , 1.trfrt -s 4çjà

i.I.iI IVUn;UL4ry TUU
*e.t

CTHEORET
Law Bookseller, Publisher aqd Si,1de

tçî Revue de Jurisprudence
il na 13 ST'. JAMEIS STREET

BswWFIR, ROBERr STANLEY. D.C.L.
Civil -):d .< Lu a'< . ,I'nd. . :~r2. P'rie* boxixd

' h W~LU) ~ati rur,,te lEj',tui j <-k. t Edtuil M atuende

1807 Nlain 1807

Is thie 'Teleplione nuinher to
CnIl up 'whel volu Want your

Laundry donc in best style.

The Montreal Toilet upply 00.
1589 DORCHIESTER SMT.

V.r lowt rates for a.lvertiiui.f la
this or a,.orvlircaîi'm r.1Till E. LEBîtT AI>ï.WFRS.

Note Bookes
statlonory,B o k t Fountain Pe* Det.

-ALI. AT 1A.-)FST i'Uh )FS AT-

C. shfrd,800 Dorchester St. St LenbmrItJ

Pocket and Desk DIARJES
... Andu tîwa5s the 1.4tel.t ii flî)u'ks and Statl.,îacry At..

CHAPMAPJ'S BOOK STORE,
'~407 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

4 doors Weit orf rucI


